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Plansaregoingforwardfor the JesseN. SmithReunionto be held in Provoon November
10'"at 7:30PMin thetwelfth andthirteenthWardChapel.This will be in the same
building as last year so that thosewho attendedthen will know where to find the place.
The addressof this Chapelis 945 Easton 7'hNorth.
This year we have postponedthe date of the reunion for this fall so that we may betterour
chancesof contactingall of the new studentsthat arehere for the schoolyear. we have
beena little disappointedin the sma1lnumberof the conferencevisitors that will not come
to the reunion,so we are putting more stresson the studentshere. Would you pleasewrite
your son or daughtera letter this week and suggestthat they plan to attendthe reunion.
We haveplannedthis on a Thursdaynite when there are few school activities and the midterm testswill be over with.
our reunion last spring was very successfuland we hopeto do even betterthis year. Will
you pleasegive us your support.
we have receivedfine material from Aunt MaragetJensenon the life of Nephi Jensen,
however,aswe have other material preparedthis month we will plan to use the
information in the November issue. Pleasewatch for it then and thanks Aunt Marsaret.
We are enjoying the fine typewriter that a few of the kinsmen have advancedthe funds to
purchase,however it is very disappointingto note the few contributionsthat have come in
from the family to help repay thesefine kinsmen for their good deeds and realizationof
the properactionneeded.Won't you pleaseput a dollarbill in an envelopeandmail it to
us and let them know that we appreciatedtheir action. Christmaswill soonbe here and we
will find ourselvesshort on funds, or forget it in the rush of the season.Thanks.
This month we appreciatethe help of Ruth U. Evansin helping us out in getting the paper
out beforethe end of the month. Her help in typing stencilsis a great boost in this work.

ProvoNews- Reporledby RuthU. Evans
Aunt LoranaS. Broadbenthasvisitedin Utahrecently.Shestayedwith herdaughter,KamaPetuskey,
who residesin Kearns,Utahandalsovisitedwith Smithandfamily in provo.
EmmaSmith(d. JesseN., Jr.) andA. D. Payne,from Virden,New Mexico,with their son,Archieand
wife JuneandbabyAnne,havebeenin Utahasguestsof Moroni andWilliam C., who residein Utah
County.TheyalsoattendedConference
in SaltLakeCity. Archieandfamily live in Animas,New
Mexico,andhe'sin theprosperous
businessof growingcotton.
William C. (s.JesseN., Jr.) andwife, Fern,haveretumedto their homein PleasantGrove,afterhaving
spentthreemonthsin Canadaon an assignment
by the Churchleadersto establishSeminarygroupsin
threeLDS Stakesin WesternCanada.
Aunt NataliaFarrhasvisitedin Provofor severaldays. Sheaccompanied
her son,Myrle to Utahand
stayedwith SadieAvery. SterlingandVivian Taylortook Aunt Tal andSadieto dinnerat theHomestead
in Midway,Utah,andtheyreveledin thebeautyandsplendorofProvo Canyonin thefall ofthe year,as
theydroveto WasatchCounty.
ErnestHulet(s. Gerhardena)
andwife, Viva stoppedin Provorecentlyen routeto Seattle,Washington.
Ernesttraveledon a government
assignment
asthepostmaster
of theHolbrook,ArizonaPostOffice.
Theystayedwith theirdaughterandson-in-lawGerdenna
andStevenHale,andalsovisitedtwo sisters,
SadieAveryandVivian Taylor.
MadelynFrostFalerandfamily areenjoyinga vacationfor a few daysin Snouflakeor otherpointsin
Atizona.Her husbandElton is employedin Provoby the StandardOil Company.
Pleasemarkthe dateof NOVEMBER 1Oth
on your calendarfor the JesseN. SmithReunion- seemore
detailson thelront page.
The"Kinsman"publishedmonthlyin 1955at 979East460So.in Provo.
Publicationof theJesseN. SmithFamilyfor thepurposeof creatinggreaterfamily unity andmore
interestin thefamily membersfor eachother. "Thetie thatbinds."
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SaltLakeCity - SaintLouis
DearEditors:

Emily hasaskedus to tell you a little aboutourtrip aroundtheworld. Lillian cantell this betterthanI
can,but I am afraidshewill not be homein time. Shedroveto Califomiawith Shirleywho is lookingfor
moreworldsto conqueraroundSanFrancisco- worldsthatwill pay somedollars.
of coursemostanythingwe cantell you abouttheworld canbe hadbetterlrom books,magazine,
servicemen,
or otherswho havespentmoretime in thevariousplaces,but we did havea grandtime. We
havequitea numberofpictureswe shallbe gladto showanyonewho is interestedenoughto comearound
to our home. Theyaremostlycoloredslides.We canhighlyrecommend
the trip to all of you. It wasthe
first B.Y.U World StudyTour. It wasvery well arranged,
andefficientlyconducted
by Dr. RichardD.
Poll of theB.Y.U. Wejust relaxedandlet himtakecareof thewonies. Of courseif you goon oneof
thesetrips you mustnot expecteverl'thingto bepleasant,
andyou might not havethe excellentluck we
had Thetrip throughIndiawasthemostunpleasant,
but we haveaboutdecidedit wasthemost
interesting.
our trip wasby air exceptfor sidetrips,whichwereby bus,train,boatandsomevery shorttripsby
camelsandelephants.This fastway oftravelinggaveusthe advantage
of seeingmorein a shorttime.
And evenin this way it is hardto seevery muchof theworld in tenweeks. We wentto SanFrancisco
from hereandfrom thereto Honolulu,Japan,HongKong,Bangkok,India,pakistan,Lebanon,Egypt,
Syria,Jordan,Israel,Turkey,Greece,Italy, Switzerland,
Germany,Paris,England,andNew york. The
groupleft N.Y. at nightandwerein SaltLakeCity thenextmoming,but it took us two weeksto gethere.
We wentto Ohio,St. Louis,KansasCity, DenverandAlamosa.
We foundveryhightype of peoplein everycountrywe visited,andall of thesewe associated
with were
friendly,andtheirbrainsarejust asgoodaswe havein America. Fundamentals
of religionseemto be
muchthe sameall overthe world, but detailsvary greatly,andwhile religionhasdonea greatdealof
goodeverywhere
it is themainroadblockto progressin manyplaces.Everywherewe foundsomethings
betteror moreinterestingthanlike thingsat home,but no matterhow pooryou think you areyou will
think you arerich andwill be thankfulyou live in theU.S.A.if you makethis trip, but this doesnot mean
therearenot rich peoplewith beautifulhomesin everycountrywe visited. Thepeopleof two thousand
yearsagowouldmarvelto seeour planesgoingthroughtheair, we marveledto seetheenormousstones
theymovedandthebeautifulart work theydid. Thosedaysof slaverydid producesomewonderful
things.

Yourold P.D.
J. FishSmith
ThanksverymuchUncleJ. Fishfor the interestingandobservative
reporton yourtrip andconditions
elsewhere.Your contributionsarealwaysappreciated.

SaltLakeCity News- by Emily Parker
A very impromptuget-to-gether
for lunchandan aftemoonofvisiting wasenjoyedby a numberofAunt
MargaretJensen's
niecesin herhomerecently.Thosein attendance
were: RuthU. Evans,Jessie
Bushman,MableDecker,Afton Udall,Emily Parker,MadelynFaler,Lillian Smith,Lyle Smithand
BessieAnderson.Lillian broughtsomeof her souvinerslrom herworld tour whichaddedmuchto the
enjoymentof all present.
Lyle andEthelUpdikehavespentabouta monthin SaltLakeCity this fall. Ethelspentmuchofher time
at theChurchGenealogical
Library.Lyle visitedwith relativesandresumedacquaintances
ofold friends
he madewhenhe lived in SaltLakeyearsago.
Lyle andAnn Shumwayspentpartof theirvacationtime in SaltLakevisitingwith Aunt Margaret.On
their retumtrip to their homein Globe,Arizonatheyvisitedwith Lyle's parents,Aunt RuthandUncle
Will, who live in Shumway,Arizona.
OwenandBessieAndersonhavesenttheir third Missionaryinto the field. He is ElderJohnStephen
Anderson,calledto theNorthernCaliforniaMission.
On Wednesday
October19th,NormanE. Clark,sonof EllsworthandDorthyClarkentersthemission
homepreparatory
to leavingfor theNorlhemCaliforniaMission. (Lookslike we will berepresented
in
theNorthernCaliforniaMission.)
JuneAdeleHarker(dau.of UncleHyrum)cameto SaltLakewith the ReliefSocietySingingMothers
from idahoandparticipatedin singingfor the Sundaysessionof GeneralConference.While Junewas
heretheHyrumandJuneSmithfamily hadaninterestinggelto-getherat the homeofGeorgeandLois
Whitaker.
Virgil B. Smith(s. of UncleHyrum)wasrecentlysustained
asassistant
WardClerkof the South
EighteenthWard.
A newgrand-daughter
for UncleHyrum wasbornAugust23'dto Lois andGeorgeW. Whitakerandwas
namedMargaret.
Phoenix,Arizona,by MargaretS. Larson
NedArmstrongwith his wife, Amy FarrArmstrong,arebusythis weekhelpingto conducta Genealogy
Convention.He is at theheadof this work for thePhoenixStake.
JohnieB. Miller, (g.s.of the Larsons)is an aspiringyoungmedicalstudentat the TempeCollege.Last
weekhewasat the U.C.LA. for an interview.Next weekheandhis wife areto go to Houston,Texasfor
consultation
at Baylor.
SilasL. Fish,p_resently
with the Hey""voods,
in theirFeedandSeedCo. at Chandlercameto our 7thward
on Sun.Oct.9'nto assistin the confirmationofhis grand-son
JohnRussellHopkins,who is thesonof
LornaFishandherhusbandJohnHopkins.
Suchbusypeoplethis Smithprogenyof Phoenix.RealEstate- HeywoodsandUpdikes,HouseMovers- RudgerSmithwith his brothers.Schoolteachers
- MargaretBlack,SmithDecker,
andInsurance
-DorthyBrownand(?). BusDriver HermanSmith,Vetemarian- Dr. MartionSmith,Architecture
- Van Smith,Professional
RalphBurlon,SoundSystems
Plastering Don Roton, ElectricCo. Clifford
- UpdikeStudios.
andRollie,Photography

SomeIncidentsandReminiscences
duringmy Life WorlhRemembering
astold by SilasD. Smithand
arrangedby his daughter,Ethel S. Randall.
In gratefulgratitude,I acknowledge
the overrulinghandof my HeavenlyFatherin his blessings
to me.
Frommy childhooddays,my prayershavebeenanswered.The greatdesireof my life wasto havea large
family. I wasonceaskedhow I obtainedtwo suchsplendid,capablewives. I saidit wasthroughfaith
andprayer,mucheffort anddiligenceandcourageandthewill to succeed.I have19children,52
grandchildren,
75 great-grandchildren,
and7 great-great-grandchildren.
In my earlylife in Sno*flake,I wasthemainhandon the farm,andalsohelpedin thework at home,as
Josephw. andJesseN., Jr. eachhadtheir own familiesto carefor. pa wasawaymostof thetime
workingat thegradingon therailroador off on churchduties.We little boyshadto do mostof thework.
I was 13,Walter10,Sammy8, andRobbie7. ThatwasthemanpowerJesseN. Smithhadto rely uponin
his homeactivities.How it wasdone,I marwelnow. It happened
thatmostof our landholdingswereat
thelowerendofthe ditches,andthe wind oftenfilled themfull of sandbetweenturns,whichwouldhave
to be dugout to getthewaterthrough.The gophersall alongfor milesof ditch did theirpartin bunowing
holes. Somuchwaterwaslost in seepage
andgopherholes,thatit took constantcareto getanyofthis
life givingwateron our crops. Whenour turn wasup, it wentto thenextman,no matterhow little or
how muchwe hadwatered.We little boysstruggledconstantly.Pawasso occupied,he couldonly plan
thework andshowus how. If all wentwell, we weresatisfied,but whenfailurehit us oH My!!
Severalmencomplainedthatthe boysplayedtoo much. It wasdecidedto creditthemenwith 50$per
hourandtheboyswith 25Jperhour. I declarenow thatit wasunfair,but of courseboysareboysandwill
play. Yet manyof themenwould leanon their shovelsandtalk andcomplainabouttheboys. We boys
suggested
thatwe do one-halfthe distancethata manwasallotted- andthenwe couldolav. It surnrised
manyofthesesoreheads
andtalkingmenwhentheboysappliedfor a secondallotmenr,
*hen oneitretch
wasall themencoulddo. Somehow,Father'slaboraccountwasalwaysfull. Let me saylor my Fatherhis tithingrecordwasthe largest,althoughthereweremenin the Stakewho wereconsidered
wealthyr,rithherdsofcattleandsheep.
In my Father'sday,he traveledaroundthe Stakevery oftenattendingto churchaffairs. Onetime a
numberofchurchofficialsfrom SaltLakeCity werevisitinga StakeConference
heldin Snowflake.
Fathertookthe dignitariesto Woodruff- about20 milesdistance,andinvitedme to helptransportthem.
BrighamYoung.
Jr..HeberJ. GrantandtheirwiveswereridingwirhFarher.J. Golden
kimbaliandKarl
G. Maeserweretravelingwith me. As we started,Pamotionedfor me to leadasmy horseswerebetter
travelers.I kepta gooddistanceahead.A nicebreezewasblowingat our backs.Aboutfour milesfrom
Woodrulfwasa downgradewith parallelroads.Pawhippedup his horsesandpassedme. Brother
Kimball said,"why do you let thempass?"I replied,"Theyarethe leadersandareperhapsanxiousto
getinto town first." He said,"l wouldn't let thePresident
of the united statespassme." "shall we take
the banter?"I said,"Yes, sure"answered
J. Golden.I knewmy teamwasthe faster,sotheracewason.
WhenI tookthewhip, Pabeganwhippingmore. We werealmostin front whenourroadraninto a brush
area.BrotherMaesershouted,"Stop,BrotherSmith- it is killing me." BrotherKimballthenshouted,
"we'll giveup - we mustnot loseBrotherMaeser- we can't sparehim." "ThereareTwelveApostles,
but only oneBrotherMaeser."On arrivingin town,BrotherGrantput his arm aroundme saying,"Silas,
you musttakeyour Father'sdusta little longer." Brighamcameoverandlookingat my team,pointedto
Nig andsaid,"Thathorsewill live a longtime,but this onewill not live long. You madea fine run." His
prophecywascorrectasfar asthehorseswereconcemed!!
YearslaterPresident
Grantconfrontedme,"Are you still takingyour Father'sdust?" I replied,"He never
gavemethedustofa smokeror a drunkard- he neverusedprofanityin my presence he setanexample
of doinggood,beinga goodFatheranda goodLatterDay Saint. ThatdustI'm endeavoring
to stayin and

take,andhopeto transmitit on downthroughmy posterity.""Gooddust- worthyto perpetuate,"
President
Grantsaid. And so,this dustI recommend
to all my Kinsmen!
ThenextdayFatherandI wereretumingto Snowflakefrom Woodruffin a mostterriblewind anda
nofihwestblizza"rd.Abouthalf way home,we met Sr.Christopherson
with severalsmallchildrenin a
heavilyloadedwagon,beingpulledby poorhorses.We did not stop. A few milesfarther,I hada feeling
thatthis woman,with heroutfit, wouldnevermakeit homewithoutassistance.
TellingFatherof my
feelings,he advisedme to go backandhelpthem,whichI did. It wasreportedthata sheepherder
out that
nightin theblizzardwasfoundfrozento death.After all theseyears,therehasbeena certainsatisfaction
in my soulfor thefact thatI savedthis family muchsufferingandpossiblemisforlune.
I wasfreightingfrom Naco,on therailroadto theminingtown of LaCannain Mexico. Againstmy better
judgment,I tumedmy horsesout onenightto grazeon theluxuriantgrass.All werehobbledandone
worea bell. I wasawakened
in thenight- listenedfor thebell which seemedto bemoving. I
immediatelyarose,dressed,
strappedon my pistolandstartedon therun asthetinkle of thebell was
becomingmorefaint. I couldnot seeanyhorsesbut assumed
theywereall followingthehorsewith the
bell aroundits neck. Thenasit wasdarkandI stumbledalongaslast aspossibletryingto follow the
soundofthe bell. Whendaylightcame,I recognized
thetracksof my horsesfrom the shoemarksand
occasionally
a ponytrack. I wasnearexhaustion,
but decidedthewisestthing to do wasto keepgoing. I
hadlostthesor.urd
of thebell. Thethoughtcameto my mindthatpossiblythethief wouldwaylayme!
But I coulddo nothingwithoutmy horses,so I keptfollowingthetracksdowna narrowvalleywhichwas
runninginto a canyon.Finally,amongtherocksin a little cave,I foundmy horses- theirhobblesgone. I
took the strapfrom the bell andmy pistolholderandstrapped
themtogether.I usedthemfor a guideand
rushedthehorsestowardcampwith all possiblespeed.I got backto my outfit latein the afternoon.I
figuredI hadfollowedthetrail nearlytwentymiles. Man! freightershadpassedmy campin my absence,
but nothingwasmissingor hadbeendisturbed.After fixing a bite to eatandrestingawhile,I madea
nightdriveanddeliveredmy loadon time.
Duringthedaysof the Pleasant
Valley War, socalledbecause
in this pafiicularvicinity in Arizona,there
flourisheda gangof outlaws.Theystolefrom theearlysettlersin centralandnortheastern
Arizona.
Whenthe GrahamsandTewksburysandtheir henchmen
beganstealingfrom eachother,the fight wason
untiltheykilledeachorheroff.
I wasnot awateof this serioussituation.Havinganopportunityto haula loadof freightto Mr. Young,a
peacefulrancherliving nearPleasant
Valley,I loadedtwo wagonsandstartedfor thatpoint. Bishop
Bushman'sboy,with onewagonandteam,wentwith me.
The seconddayout,a companyof abouttwelvemenon horseback
rodeup andstoppedus. They
inspectedour load,askingwherewe weregoingandwho the goodswerefor. I handedthemtheway
bills. After lookingthemover,theygavethemback,saying,"Drive on andmaybeyou will beall right but keepyourmouthshut." I knew someof themen. All wentwell until we weregoingdowna long,
steephill. In the descent,
thetongueof thetrail wagonbroke. It wasalmostdark. We hadto go to the
ranchat the foot of the mountainfor waterfor our animals.Loadingour beds,food andgrainon the
horses,we rodedownto theranch. on our approach,
thedogscameout barkingsavagely.At this point,
the lightsin thehousewentout. In ignoranceandinnocence,
not thinkingof anydangerwe facedthe
dogsandrodeup to the doorcalling'hello' severaltimes. Presentlya voicefrom within thehousecalled
out,"Who areyou andwhatdo you want?" I explainedourplight, sayingwe hadcometo find waterfor
ourteams;a campingplaceandmaterialto fix our brokenwagon.Thevoicecalledout,"A likely story
I'll neverbetakenin on a decoylike that." I did not understand.All this time Tex Tewksburystood
behindthedoorwith his gunleveledat me. Still suspicious,
he said,"Comepastthedoorandstandstill
anddon't dismount.Let me seeyour outfit." Thenhe cameout, gunin hand,andexaminedall ourpack.
At lasthe wasconvincedandsaid,"Put your thingshereby the doorandfollow me with yourhorsesto

the water." We camebackto the house,grainedour animalsandstartedto fix our supper.He wouldn't
allow us to build a fire, but broughtout bread,butter,milk , cheeseandcold meatfor us to eat. He then
led ourhorsesto a safepastuefor the night. We madeourbedcloseby the doorat his request.I was
awakened
at daybreakby Tex walkingaroundour bed,gunin hand. He milkedhis cowscloseby with
his gunacrosshis knee. At therequestofhis wife, he invitedus in for breakfast.I madetheexcusethatI
wasin a huny to fix thewagon,but sheinsistedwe eat. At breakfastshesaid,"Mr. Smith,this is a happy
dayfor me. (I waspuzzled!)I am so gladyou areleavingus safeandsoundinsteadof goinghomein i
box. ThreetimesTex drewa gunon you saying,"I'll not betakenin by a decoy." "I clungto his arm,
pleadingwith him not to shoot. I foughtwith him to protectour tvvodaughters
andmyself. He finally
agreedto investigate."I almostbrokedownat this recital. Tex confirmedall shehadsaid,adding,"It is
my wife you canthark thatyou arealivetoday."
Resumingourjoumey,beforearrivingat our final destination
we weremet by anothergroupof menwho
madethe sameexamination
of our loadasthosewe hadmetearlier. Theymadethe samecommand"Keepyourmouthshut." I leamedafterwardthatwe hadpassednearthe spotwheretwo menof thegang
hadbeenhangedto a pinetree. Had I knownofthesedangers,
I wouldneverhavetakenthattrip.
The followingincidentsshowevidenceof a severeaccidentor damage,yet no greatharmoccurred.I
know thatmy guardianangelhasbeenwith me. Thesearelittle things,but they haveassured
methatmy
life hasbeenprotected.
Onecold,freezingdayI wasin a greathurryto do somework, but hadto go to a neighbor'shometo get
sometools. I mounteda lively saddlepony. Gettingthetools,I jumpedon the horsewithouthavingthe
reinsin hand. Therattleof thetoolsfrightenedthe animalandhe ran. I couldnot getthereins. I cameto
a comerwheretherewasa treeon oneside,a fenceon the otheranda ditch in front. As thehorse
roundedtheturn,my right leg wascaughtby thetree. I feel flat on the frozengroundwith sharptoolsin
my hand. of courseI washurt. A neighborhelpedme home. In a few daysI waswell. Therewere
manychances
therefor a latalinjury.
In the dayswhenIndiandepredations
wereevident,manyoutlawswereemployedby cattlecompanies
to
abuseandstealproperlyfrom uprightcitizens.Theyweremoreto be fearedthanthe Indians.
Consequently,
we all carriedpistolsfor personalsafety.Pahadgivenme a Colt six-shooter,
tellingmeto
alwayscarryit with me,which I did. Oncewhile I wasout for a loadof wood,I wasstandingon a partly
Ioadedwagon,drivingthroughthe trees,whena wheelcaughton a limb. The suddenstopthrewme head
first betweenthehorses.My pistol fell from theholsterandstuckin the groundjust beyondmy head.
Hadthepistolgoneoff, I couldhavebeenseriouslyinjuredor possiblysuffereddeath.
on a joumeyto Mexico,I wasdrivingtwo spanof horsesoveranalmostimpassable
dugway.As the
wheeldroppedoff a big boulder,my foot slippedandI wasthrownheadfirstbetweenthehorses.I yelled
"Whoa". Thehorsesstopped.My foot wason thebrakeleverwith thepantsleg caughton thelever. I
wasin a helplessposition.Thewheelerswereholdingthe wagon. I managed
to geta hold on thehamess
andpulledmyselfup soasto getmy leg freefrom the brakeleverandbackto my drivingposition.I am
gratefulthatthehorsesstoppedastheydid - thantsto my guardianangel.
I arrivedat Naco,a bordertown in ArizonaandSonora,Mexico,andwasthereseveraldaysgettingmy
passportfixed up. I hadno moneyto buy feedfor my horses,sotumedthemout on the goodgrass.I
neglected
lookingafterthemfor two daysandconsequently
spentoneday lookingfor themin the
adjacentterritory,withoutresult. A mancomingfrom the Gila saidhe hadseensomehorsesalongthe
road. I borroweda pony andwentin pursuitof my animals.Someone
hadremarkedthatthe fellows
living at a ranchalongtheway wereoutlaws.I haddetected
from the tracksI hadbeenfollowingthatthe
horseshadpassedthis point. Ridingoverto theranch,I inquiredabouthorsesansweringthedescription
of mine. Theystatedthatnonehadbeenseenaroundthere. While sittinson thehorsetalkinsto them.I

happened
to noticesomehorseScrossinga ridgenot far away- andjust thenumberof mine. Biddingthe
fellowsgoodday,I huniedawayafterthosehorses.Theyweremine. All the hobbleshadbeenremoved.
I drovethemto campwithouthindrance.Whethertheranchmenhaddriventhemaway,I'll neverknow,
but I do know I wasgladto recovermy horses!l
In our migrationto Arizonain 1880,while at theferry ofthe ColoradoRiver,I wassentto gatherup the
horses.Insteadof goingto tJrewagonsasusual,they all madea run for the landingat theriver's edgeand
seemedto bedetermined
to crossthe river. I rushedup to headthemoff androdeinto the stream- the
waterwasup to thehorses'backs.Father,seeingthe situation,camerunningandcalledme back. Some
ofthe horseswerefaxtherout in the streamthanI, but asI tumed,all the stockfollowedmeback.Pasaid
if I hadnot tumedbackwhenI did, all of us wouldhavebeendrowned.I'm gladI heededmy father's
call.
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